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Classes Will Meet To SelectMISSING STUDENTarnes scapes From Asylum;
Orchestra For Junior-Senio- rsNo Violence Used In Get-Awa-y

MAXWELL AVERS

STATE EXCEEDED

ARBITRARY LinTS
RODE DURHAM BUS

WITHSCHnnLMATEbi Senate OfficersFAILS TO REPORT
To Be Inaugurated

With the inauguration of El- -

mer Oettinger as president to--
the Dialectic senate wm

consider a program of work for
the spring quarter. Other sen--
ators to take office tonight are:
Ernest Hunt, president pro
tem . t W. Blackwell, critic:
Fred Howard, clerk: J. S. Gen--

At thp manner tonight, the
first 0f the quarter, there will be
a reorganization of the roll. All

present to aid in this change of
an also to arrange for

the can-vin- e out of the program
which Senator Oettinger will
submit.

D BATERS MEET

TONIGHT AT 7:30

Butler and Jess Debate Alabama
at 7:30 and Eedrick and Dur
fee Take on Vermont at 8:30J
in Gerrard Hall.

n TjrirV and Winthron
Durfee bf University win
debate George Burroughs and
w W. Workman of the Uni
ersity f Vermont tonight in

r j i,n o .on

John Butler and Everett Jess of
the University will debate Ju-

lian Skinner and William Mo
loney of the University of Ala
bama at 7:30 o'clock- - in Ger- -
rard hall.

The Vermont team will uphold
(the negative of the query: Re--
solved : That the NRA be con--

Carmen Butler, Commerce Sen
ior Rimnrts That Ha Arram- -
n,n; mt f Tinrkm rr I

Bus on Day Sigma No Was
Missed ;Detective Leaves.

DID NOT APPEAR NERVOUS

George H. Malone, University
senior who has been missing
since March 2l;has been definite- -
ly traced to Durham, it was an--
nounced yesterday by Francis
F. Bradshaw. dean of students.

Carmen Butler, University
commerce senior from Roseboro,!
reported yesterday that he ac--
compamed Malone over to Dur--
ham March 21, the day the Sig--
ma Nu member was missed here,
in the 11:45 o'clock bus.

Malone, according to Butler,
was dressed in street clothes and
had no baggage. When the bus
arrived in Durham, the missing
senior did not buy another ticket
but walked away from the sta
tion.

Talk About Florida
"r : xi :j atuuruix me nu uvcir m me

vehicle the two students spoke
of the courses they had taken
nereiogexneranaoii?ionaa,xne
home state of the missing schol--1

ar. iviaione was in a good numor
(Continued on page three)

DEBATERS TO VIE
FOR AYCOCK CUP

Nearly 40 High Schools Will
Meet Here April 12-1- 3.

Thirty-tw-o high schools from
all Darts of the state have come I

through the preliminary
tests in debating and will meet I

here April 12-1- 3 to debate for
the Aycock Memorial cup. About
40 schools are expected to enter.

The nreliminaries in the final
contests here will take place
Thursday, April 12, and Friday
morning, April 13, with the
finals coming Friday night.

The schools which succeeded
in the preliminaries to date are :

Metzenthin to Henri
German Group Again

Dr. 'E. C. Metzenthin of the
University German department I

was re-elect- ed president of the
association nf firman tchprs
at the 50th annual convention of
the North Carolina Education
association held in Raleigh dur--
ingthe spring holidays. Al--
though re-electi- on is contrarv to
the rules of the constitution, the
members of the organization l

insisted that Dr. Metzenthin ac--
I

cent th nnsitfnn acmin
During the meeting Dr. Meno

Spann presented a paper onl
The Value of Dramatic Per-- 1

formance for Modern Language I

Teaching." F. E. Coenen of the
German department also attend- -
ed the conference.

POSITIONS OPEN,

BOARD CONTENDS

Administrative Board of Division
of Stndent Welfare Recom- -

mends That Eligibility for Of
fices Rests with Students.

The eligibility of any student
m the University to hold a cam--1

pus office was recommended to!
be decided by student body leg--1

islation by - the Administrative
"Rnard vf thp. Division of Student
Welfare at its regular weekly
dinner 'session yesterday. - I

This smre-estio- was made bv

Knr, Tno w th nf th
universiiy law scnooi xnax slu- -

dents in the professional schools
and graduate school be made m--
eligible for the presidency of the
student body on the ground of
conflict with the requirements in
these SChOOlS. I

Passing a motion recommend- -
ing its approval to the proposal
inaugurating an experiment in
drivers' licenses among students
of the University, the group left
action to the students, faculty,
and administration.

Representatives of the student
council stated that the council
would like the opportunity to
work on the automobile license
Pan

unvers io ue acnoiars
The North Carolina Automo- -

AFTER NIGHT OUT

Had Attended Dance at Hos--

pital Friday ISight.

uUiiM'
sit sophomore from Charleston
wh? was 2fLthi .S?e

Mium at uucs Mm, Kaieign,
aD0Ut a monin ago, aner con--

fessing to stealing numerous
articles from the University, es--

last luraa' 11 was an--
nouncea yesteraay to . r,

.T 1 1 ' J A 5 1 1craasnaw, aean oi stuaems, uy
aieign hospital omciais
Barnes took advantage of re--

laxed discipline after a 30-d- ay

probation period, and failed to
show up Saturday afternoon.

There was no maladjustment
and the former student appeared
well contented Friday before his
escape, according to Dr. Ashby,
assistant director of the institu-
tion. He attended a dance at the
hospital Friday night.

uromg io repous irum
asylum ofneials late last night,
there was no force used, by
Barnes in running away from
the institution but that he just
walked out

JbJarnes had been given em- -
ployment on the grounds and
played a great deal of tennis

(Continued on page three)

STANWOOD COBB
TO SPEAKjdlSKE

"Constantinople Days

Dr. stanwood Cobb. DrinciDal
of the Country Day School at
Chevy chase, Maryland, who
was formerly a professor at
Roberts College. Constantinople,

speak at Qerrard Hall next
XnnATr oPnino-- of R-ft- A oVTopV

on "Constantinople Days.
Long interested in education,

b-- Cobb was a founder and
first president of the Progressive
Educational association. He is
the author of "The Real Turk,"
a pioneer book in the defense
of the Turk and his religion.
whjie ;n Constantinople Dr.
Cobb became interested in the
religion of the Near East and
especially Baha'ism.

He is traveling through the
south durinir the Easter recess.

the guest of Professor Ernest
R Groves 0f the sociology de--

i partment.

the
beyond the .' two-ye- ar the

MEETING CALLED
AT 7:00 O'CLOCK

Members to Decide on Question
of 73-Ce- nt Extra Levy.

Whether the music for the
Junior-Seni- or dance set shall be
furnished by Freddy Martin and
his Mariners for the $1,400 ori
ginally allotted by budget, or by
one-ti- me Student Hal Kemp at
a price f250 higher will be the
question for discussion when
the two classes meet together
tonight at 7:00 o'clock in Memo-
rial hall.

The question, according to
Charlie Woollen, dance chairman
of the senior class, is whether
the two classes will vote an ad-

ditional "assessment of 75 cents
per member in order to procure
Kemp's band.

Original -- Plans
The plans originally called for

a dance set to cost $1,400, $700
of which was to be furnished by
each of the classes, and until
recently it has been impossible
to consider getting Kemp's
group, due to the fact that only
now has his price aproached a
figure commensurate with the
means available, Woollen stated.

Therefore, in order to avoid
any misunderstanding and com-
plications such as arose last
year over a similar situation,
the matter will be left entirely
to the class members in the ex-

pectation that the question can
be settled to the satisfaction of
the majority.

In the opinion of the dance
committee Hal Kemp would be

better man to engage and
resulting improvement in

the dances would more than off-

set the additional "charge, ' al
though in the other opinion the
assessment would be an extra
expense to be avoided.

BOARD ACCREDITS
LOCAL SCHOOL OF

LIBRARY SCIENCE
University Division Meets Fu3

Association Requirements.

The school of library science
of the University has been in-

formed that the Board of Edu-
cation for librarianship of the
American Library association
on March 24 voted that the
school here if fully accredited.
This means that the school of
library science has met the re-
quirements of the American Li-

brary association as to equip-
ment, faculty, and financial sup--
JAJi to.

Two members of the Duke
University library staff have en-

rolled this quarter as part time
members of the school. This
brings the school's enrollment
up to 17 full time members, and
three part-tim- e students;

Students of the school have
just returned from a week's trip
to visit libraries. They visited
the public libraries of Rich-

mond, Baltimore, and Washing-
ton, the public school libraries
of Baltimore and Washington,
the Library of Congress, the
Folger Shakespeare library, and
various government department
libraries. The members of the
school were divided into groups
and escorted through these li-

braries by members of the libra-
ry staff. '

French Club to Meet

The French club will meet to-

night at 7:30 o'clock in the
Episcopal parish house.

Says Constitution Should Lay
Down Only General Principles
of Authorization and Limita
tions, Leaving Details to Rep- -

resentatives of People,

PROPOSE TO LIMIT CREDIT

"The state has succeeded in
--evading almost every arbitrary
limit in , the present constitu-
tion," stated A. J. Maxwell,
North Carolina commissioner of
revenue, last night in address-
ing a joint session of the North
Carolina club and the University
law school on"the subject of the
proposed North Carolina con-

stitution.
Maxwell stated that a consti-

tution should lay down only gen-

eral principles of authorization
and limitation, leaving it to the
representatives of the people to
form the limits and details that
must change with conditions.
He showed how the present con-

stitution of North Carolina,
established in 1868 under dif-

ferent conditions and problems
from our times, lays down arbi-- !
trary rules which the state has
been forced to evade.

Under the proposed constitu-
tion, taxation, which is the most
difficult problem and one which
must always change with the
times, is left to the representa-
tives of the people who are di-

rectly responsible to the people,
.and not limited by arbitrary
Tules in a constitution.

Takes Up Credit
The second part of the taxa-

tion provisions of the proposed
;cnstitution that Commissioner
Maxwell took up was in regard
to credit. The present consti-
tution regulates the amount the
.state can borrow to seven and

(Continued on last page)

XOCAL GLEE CLUB
WILL BRING YALE

SONGSTERS HERE
Proceeds over Actual Expenses

to Go to University Group.

The Yale Glee club, which will
appear in Hill Music hall tomor-
row evening is being brought
to Chapel Hill by the Carolina
Glee club.

The price of admission will
Te 35 cents. This is less than
half the regular price for con
certs by this organization. All
of the proceeds, outside of - the
expenses incurred by entertain
ing the Yale club while it is here,
will go to the Carolina Glee club.
TTie price of admission has been
placed at this low figure in or-d- er

to make it possible for
everyone to attend.

Since 1920 the Yale Glee club
has been directed by Marshall
M. Bartholomew, 1907. Well
known as a director and conduc-
tor, he has taken the club far be-

yond the singing of "Carmina
Yalensia" and other familiar
songs of the Alma Mater, train
ing it in songs of greater musi-
cal worth and enriching its pro
grams . with his own arrange
ments of Negro spirituals and
southern mountain songs.

BUCCANEER STAFF MEETS

The entire staff of the Bucca
neer will meet in the Graham
Memorial office tomorrow night
at 7:00 o'clock to make its ofii--
cial nomination for editor of the
humorous magazine for the com-
ing year. It is important' that

Burgaw, Bryson City, Columbia, I ginia. A separate team is de-Fa- ir

Grove, Gastonia, Gibson, 1 bating Wake Fcrest tonight on

bOe club has been asked to sub-- lecturing on the Baha'i move-m-it
specifications concerning ment in chapel Hill he

.1 1 X. !i

Dean Of Graduate Scnooi Announces

period. The Alabama team will
uphold the negative of the que--
ry : Resolved : That the powers

I of the president be increased
The Vermont team is on its

J annual southern tour which in
eludes the following colleges:
Johns Hopkins, Randolph Ma
con, Wake Forest, Charleston,
Miami, St. Petersburg, Sou- -
thern, Mercer, and West Vir--

the same question. Don Seawell
and Ed Lanier debated Vermont
last --week at Burlington on the
northern tour of the Carolina
team.

Alabama on Short Trip
The Alabama team is making

a short tour, debating Florida,
Georgia Tech, and several other
schools. Winthrop Durfee and
Red Rankin debated the same
query at the University of Ala- -
ama on the southern tour of the

Carolina squad
J onn t"mer and Everest j ess

are participating m their first
debates tonight. Bedwick de--
bated Wak Forest in February
on the question of the presi--
dent's powers. Durfee went on
the southern tour last week
which included . Georgia Tech,

I Alabama, Tulane, and Sophie
JNewcomo colleges.

. An informal smoker is sched-
uled after the debate in Graham
Memorial at 10:00 o'clock.

CQmED PH0X0S TOMORROW

I Yackety Yack pictures ' of the
various co-e-d class groups will be
taken tomorrow. At 10:30
o'clock freshmen will meet at
Manning hall while sophomores

I will gather. there at 10:45. The
picture of the junior class will
be taken at 1 :30 in the afternoon
in front of Spencer hall and that
of the senior group at the same

I place at 1:45.

the license program, Dut it is
planned to add to such specifi--

caxions acaaenuc requiremjenis
as well as examination oi the
automobile in question.

Edwin S. Lanier, Y. M. C. A
self-he- m secretary, made a re
port to the group on the federal
student aid grant, stating that
the University's quota of 241
jobs was filled.

The fraternity rating system,
proposed to the group as a new
mexnoa ior rating lougea, was
not discussed due to lack of time.

STUDENT'S CONTRIBUTION
GETS IN STATE MAGAZINE

An article" written by a stu- -

Gold Sand, Lewisville, Liberty,
North Brook, Oak Hill, Scotland!
Neck, Smiths, Thomasville,
Troy, Washington, Weaverville I

Wilkesboro, Andrews, Benson, I

Cleveland, Englehard, Flat
Creek, Garland, Knightdale, I

Lilesville, Mathews, Mt. Pleas- 1

ant, Pilot Mountain, Saratoga,
Wingate, and Cone Creek. I

1934 -35 Fellowships
I

roe Johnson Hagood, Ernest
Hayes Cox, Charles Leonard I

Pittman: geology, Richard
Archer .Edwards ; German, Carl
Hammer. Jr.: history and gov--
ernment, Dan Mabry Lacy, John
Alexander McGeachy, Jr., Elliott
Owen Watson.

Mathematics, John p0tter
Torian, Charles Curtis Williams;
physics, Ernest Scott Barr; psy
chology, Harry Voorhies Bice;
French, Alfred G. Engstrom,
Walter Devereaux Creech; Span- -
inn, William xtowe. vveaver;
sociology, James Edward Hulett,
Jr.; zoology, Lyle Lyndon Will- -

iams.
Alternates Chosen

Alternates selected are as foI--
lows: botonv, Donald Williams
Chamberlain; chemistry, Frank
Nicholson, James Carr Loftin,
Dan Fore, Jr.; classics, Duncan
Carmichael Hunter; economics

(Continued on page two)

Nominations For
o

Nominations for 26 teaching
fellowships in the graduate
school of the University for the
year 1934-3-5 were announced
vfstarr!ni7' fn-- T)r W W Piprsnn.

K of e school.

5L"ps ca,TI a stl"
pend oi $duu ior next year.
Each fellow is expected to give

I a limited portion of his time to
instruction or such work as may
be prescribed by the various de--

The winners of the awards
are as follows: botany, John
Robert Raper; chemistry, Allen
Leander Alexander, Granvil
Charles Kyker, William Waldo
Williams: classics, Albert Irving

I Suskin ; economics and com--
Tjmerce, John Berry McFemn,

I Jr., Charles Judah Shohan.
Education Hugh Preston

Smith; engineering, Frederick
I Eugene Culvern : English, Mon

dent of the University was con-lpartme- nts.

tributed to Saturday's issue of! The Nominations
The State by Dr. A. C. Howell
of the department of English,
The essay, "The Struggle of a
Poor Boy for an Education," is
an autobiography written for
one of Dr. Howell's classes.

In a letter accompanying the
story, Dr. Howell states:
thought that your readers might
like to know that all the Univer--

sity students are not cake- -
eaters. "11 members be present.


